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What's New In Enable Disable Automatic Admin Shares?

## Turn Off Automatic Administrative Shares: 1. Go to Start | Programs | Administrative Tools | Services. 2. Right-click the
name of the service called "SmbServer". 3. Select "Stop". 4. The service will stop immediately. 5. Go to Start | Programs |
Administrative Tools | Services. 6. Right-click the name of the service called "SmbServer". 7. Select "Start". 8. The service will
start immediately. ## Turn on Automatic Administrative Shares: 1. Go to Start | Programs | Administrative Tools | Services. 2.
Right-click the name of the service called "SmbServer". 3. Select "Start". ## HOW TO USE THIS This is a very simple utility
that was designed to help you eEnable or disable Windows XP's Automatic Administrative Shares. You just check, or uncheck,
the box to Turn on Automatic Administrative Shares (they're on by default) and apply the changes. Reboot the computer to see
the changes. It will only affect the current user. The SmbServer.exe service is the one that tells your computer to make the
Shares available. ## Disclaimer ## Disclaimer ***The author is not responsible for any damage you might receive as a result of
using this utility*** You may NOT distribute, modify, or decompile this utility. It is protected by Copyright and Trademark
laws. Shareware that can be downloaded from the following website is Copyright 1998-2007, Web Media Productions. ##
DISCLAIMER ***The author of this utility is not responsible for any damage you might receive as a result of using this
utility.*** You may NOT distribute, modify, or decompile this utility. It is protected by Copyright and Trademark laws.
Shareware that can be downloaded from the following website is Copyright 1998-2007, Web Media Productions. ## Web
Media Productions Web Site: ## MISSION STATEMENT Web Media Productions is dedicated to producing award-winning
freeware for Windows. Our mission is to produce, in the public interest, a select group of freeware utilities for Microsoft
Windows in the areas of Customization, Productivity, and Security. Because we hold our software to a high standard of
excellence, our programs are 100% completely free of any form of spam or other advertising. That is our commitment to you.
We hope you will find some of our freeware useful. If you have a problem or would like more information about any of our
programs, please send us an email at webmedia@webmedia
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System Requirements For Enable Disable Automatic Admin Shares:

Crackdown 3 is available on PC, Xbox One and PS4. You can find out more about the game’s performance on your particular
hardware and operating system by clicking here. While we can’t recommend buying the game on release day, you can buy a
copy of the PC version here. As a responsible adult, please do not purchase this game if you are under the age of 18. It’s still not
okay to sell drugs, harass women or kill anyone. Have fun!
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